Princess Camp
Monday, July 16th-Wednesday, July 18th
9:30 am-12:00 noon/Waverly Studio-526 Lentz Court, Lansing
Any 3-5 year old (3 by July 16th)
Instructors: Miss LeeAnn Edgerly and Rising Star Staff
Needed for camp: arrive in dancewear and bring your dance shoes
(Any dance shoes you have are fine, if you need to purchase shoes please come to the shoe fitting
on May 9th from 5-7 pm at the Waverly studio.
We recommend the acrobat shoe or ballet slipper.)
Tuition: $68.00 per student-Camps will be filled in order of receiptTuition must be received by Thursday, July 5th so we can plan appropriately.

Princesses” on Wednesday, July 18th from 11:45-12:00 noon.

Parents are invited to watch the, “

Princess Camp will have a variety of activities and finish on Wednesday with,

Princess Day!

During the camp we will be learning basic dance steps, using fun props and music, making crafts, reading books, and
having snacks!

Hip Hop Camp
Monday, July 16th-Wednesday, July 18th from 12:30 pm-3:00 pm
Waverly studio-526 Lentz Court, Lansing
Any 6-10 year old (6 by July 16th) Instructors: Miss LeeAnn Edgerly & Rising Star Staff
Needed for camp: arrive in dancewear and bring your dance shoes
(If you need to purchase shoes please come to the shoe fitting on May 9th from 5-7 pm at the Waverly studio. We
recommend the jazz shoe.)

Tuition $68.00 per student –camp will be filled in order of receiptTuition must be received by Thursday, July 5th so we can plan appropriately.
Parents are invited to watch the Hip Hop Campers on Wednesday, July 18th from 2:45-3:00 pm.
During the camp we will be using popular music for hip hop warm up, progressions, dance games and a routine. We will
do a variety of activities including crafts and snacks!

We hope you can join us for one of our camps!
To enroll: You can enroll online using Visa, MasterCard, or AMEX, or go to our website
(risingstarhome.com) print an enrollment form, and enroll through the mail with a check.
Mail to: Rising Star, 526 Lentz Court, Lansing, MI 48917
Call 372.2394 if you have any questions!

